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BEIEF CITY NEWS
ridtltty Slbrar & Van Co. Dour. 1516.
Have Hoot Print It Now Beacon Preas.
Utt Xm.T Te. Perm Mutual. Oonld.
Xleotrie SuppUei nurKess-Orandt- n Co
Jotl Tnompion HI Joel Thompson,

the Infant son of Poatofflco Inspector U
A. Thompson, 4M0 Charles street. Is very
low with bronchial pneumonia. Although
there Is alight hope of his recovery, some
Improvement In his condition was

today. Drs. McClanahan and Nel-

son aro attending him.
Oomlnir In Prlrata Car Kn route to

New York nnd occupying the prlvnta iir
"Mlshawauklec," Mrs, Jennlo Crockur-Whltma- n

will pass through Omnha m
Wednesday lnornlnK over the Union

She is accompanied by
n party of friends and It Is reported that
she has none of her dogs with her on tills
trip.
Ittld on Suspicion Arthur Tyros, 3903

North Twenty-firs- t street, was nrrosted
Sunday night on suspicion of knowing

of tho recent South Omaha
holdups. Herjfeans Madson and .Dillon,
rjctectlvcs l.ahey, Sullivan and nicli and
Officer Armstrong mndo tho arrest after
surrounding the house In which Tyras
wns located.

Tlireo Are rinod Alexia Cooper, 1308
North Sixteenth street was fined $50 and
costs In police court for keeping a dis-

orderly house, P. Belangce of the London
hotel, Fifteenth and Capitol avenue, was
sentenced to thirty days In Jail. It being
th second time he has been arraigned on
tho same complaint.' S. W. Short, 2510

North Twenty-fourt- h street, was given
2J and costs suspended sentence.

A,E,Walkup,Lawyerj
to Be Brought Here

to Face Charges
A. E. Walkup, once a well known at-

torney and real estate man here, but who
skipped out under a cloud a year or more
ago. Is under urrcst nt Sioux City at tho
instigation of Attorney Edward Simon,
member of the Inst legislature.

Simon alleges that Wolkup hypothe-
cated J10 collected for him. He also says
that Walkup Is wanted hero for a sim-
ilar offenso by several other legal frnns.

Walkup and Simon wero appointed ad-

ministrators of the James Krlst estate,
which, after all debts had been met, left
u balance of $210.6$ for the children. This
amount, Simon asserts, Walkup collected
and made way with.

When arrested the former Omalia at-

torney was employed as a subscription
solicitor for r Sioux City paper. Ho re-

fused to come back to Omaha without
extradition and Omaha authorities will
go to Lincoln to see Governor Morehoad
for thlB purpose.

Tho career of Attorney Walkup for tho
last few years has been a stormy one.
Once a respected member of the bar here,
with a fair practice and surrounded by
everything that makes for success, he
suddenly underwent a change. Within a
year he became separated from his fam-
ily, lost his practice and became Involved
In a series of transactions which were so
suspicious that he was arrested here sov-tr- al

times.

GIRL OF EIGHTEEN PROVES
SHE IS NOT A VAGRANT

I.aura Williams, aged IS years, living
at Sixteenth and Burt streets, was ar-
raigned In pollen court on a charge of
'Vagrancy." The girl, who waa arrested
on North Seventeenth street, proved that
she was a married woman and was dis-

charged. Judge J. S. Cooley defended
her and produced a recommendation
given the girl by Mrs. O. X. Talbert, 2110

Merldtth avenue, In whose home she was
employed as domestic.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

If Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize irritat-

ing acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result,
'from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from thaj

jblood and $aai it on to the bladder, where
jit often remains to irritate and Inflame,;
causing a burnlnr. scolding sensation, or
setting1 up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
Tlia sufferer Js In constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding
aentaUon and Is very profuse: again,

i there is difficulty in avoiding It.
; Bladder weakness, most folks call Jt,
tcause they can't control urination.
While It is extremely annoying and some-'time-s

very painful, this Is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.

t about four ounces of Jad Salts from
'your pharmacist and take c t&t!spponful
'lit a Class of water before breakfast,
continue this for two or three days. This
will neutral lie the acids In the urine so
It- no longer Is a source of Irritation to
,th bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless, and
Is made from the add of grapes and
jlemon Juice, combined with ltthla, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
isubjeet to urinary disorders caused by,
'uric acid Irritation. Jad Salts Is splen-- j
'did for kidneys and causes no bad effects
(Whatever, j

, Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
'llthla-wat- er drink, which quickly rellerasj
(bladder trouble. Advertisement. I

MRS. J. E, BAUM,
3545 Harney Street,

will offer at privato sale at her
residence, 3C4G Harney street,
library, music room, dining
room, kitchen and bed room
furniture, grand piano, bric-a-bra- c,

pictures, china, cut glass,
rugs, complete Colport meat
course china, next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WIN SLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREC uCMERATJONS

MOVIES AID SOCIAL WORKERS

Motion Picture Theaters to Give
Benefit Matinees.

SPECIAL SHOWS FOR CHILDREN

Mniinfaetnrrm of Film Will
ivltli Thcntcr Manag-

ers to Mnkc Hip Affnlr
it Sncrraa.

Motion picture film manufacturing com-
panies will furnish local theaters with
free films designed especially for tho en-

tertainment and instruction of children
along the lines suggested by tho social
servlco board. Tho theater proprietors
will turn half the proceeds from the
children's matinees over to the soclnl
servlco board to create a fund for tho
purpose of providing public playgrounds
and Improving city playgrounds and rec-
reation centers.

'Wis have tnken tho matter up with
tho film companies," said Chairman T
F. Sturgess of tho social servlco board,
"and they have approved the Idea nnd
will begin, so they say, arrangements to
make more and better films, especially
for children, but at tho same time In-

teresting to grownups."
Tho members of tho social tervlce hoard

nnd a committee from tho association of
theatrical managers are preparing (hf
first program for the children. They will
complete tho program within the next
two days and it will be shown probably
on alternate, or at least on different days
In all the theaters.

At tho last meeting of tho social sm-Ic- o

board the managers of all tho local
motion picture-- theaters met with the
board and discussed tho Idea of a. spe-
cial movie day for the children. They
said great difficulty was experience in
finding high-cla- ss films for children.

"Naturally, dry subjects, uninteresting
and purely instructive are not wanted,"
said Chairman Sturgess. "What wo In-

tend to prepare Is a progTam that will
be Instructive and at tho same time full
of Hfo and sufficiently Interefltlng to hold
the attention of the children."

Plans Made for the
Entertainment of

the U. P, Veterans
Of the 200 or more retired employes of

tho Union Pacific scattered through most
of tho states of the union, it is now
thought that more than halt of them will
bo present at tho reunion planned for
April 1, Transportation has been sent
to all of the men and letters of ac-
ceptance arc pouring In on the chairman,
Andy Trnynor, general baggageman, re-
tired.

While the plans for the entertainment
of the retired Union Pacific employes
coining to the reunion have hot been per-
fected, it has been decided to have a re-
ception and a banquet. The place for
holding the two functions has not been
decided upon. Tho meetings will be held
In one of the large rooms In the Union
Paclflo headquarters building and motor
trips about the city are being considered.
The complete program, according to Mr.
Traynor, will not bo out much before the
assembling of the veterans.

Trial of Clinton
Brome Will Start

Friday Morning
Trial of Clinton Brome, an attorney, on

tho criminal chargo of subornation of
perjury will begin Friday morning, ac-
cording to an assignment made by Dis-
trict Judgo English. It la not known
whether Sirs. Lane Hodglns, formerly
Hiss Ruth Geddes, will como from Slonx
City to testify for the prosecution. She
confessed on tho witness stand several
months ago that she committed perjury in
a deposition taken by Brome and her
testimony Is considered of much valuo to
tho prosecution.

Mrs. Hodgklns in a telephone conversa-
tion with County Attorney Magney Indi-
cated unwillingness to como to Omaha
and asserted that sho was 111.

Bromo will bo the first lawyer to be
tried of several attorneys indicted by the
last grand Jury.

Double Cross and
Not Chris Across

The cnator was In a Jocular mood
and sat smoking in his private office.
Outside hungry pie hunters eat on hard
chairs and twitched nervously while wait-
ing for Interviews with tho boss.

"Bert," remarked a close political as
sociate, who enjoyed the privilege of
backdoor admittance to the senatorial
sanctum, and always called the party
leader by his first name, "when are you
going to put Chris across?" V

"It may be a double-cross,- " the senator
replied, recalling the "sting of Ingrati-
tude," and how his patronage Is going
to waste.

THIEVES RETURN $60
OF STOLEN CHECKS

What Postmaster J. c. Wharton re-
gards as a good Joke on hold-u- p men
has come to light with the finding of G0

worth of travelers checks In a mall box,
They are payable to B. P. Vancleve anil
were Issued by the Metropolitan bank of
Seattle on the American Hankers' associa-
tion. Postmaster Wharton thinks that
Vancleve may have been robbed In
Omaha and that when the robbera found
the checks were worthless ejecept to
tho payee, they dropped them In a mall
box. They are being held at the post-offi-

for the owner to claim them-

PASSENGER AGENT IS

SCOUTING BUSINESS

Assistant General Passenger Agent Mur
ray of the Union Paclflo has gone east
to make his annual call upon the Atlantict

coast passenger agents of the company
and Incidentally to ascertain some facta
relative to the volume of western passen-
ger business that may be looked for this
season.

I rialn Truth Tliul'n IVnrth Montr,
Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a

cotfeh and cold 1 Just practical common
sensa. It Is exactly made to stop a cough
and check a cold, and It prevents lagrlppe,
bronchitis or pneumonia. F. F. Monahan.
Monotnonle, Wis., says: "I am exposed
to all kinds of weather and I find Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound always fixes
me up In good shape when I catch cold

hae a bad cough. I recommend It
gladly," Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all dealers everywhere Advertisement

B1Q1C: OMAHA, TTESDAY, MAKCll :U, 15)14.

Judge Discharges
Fathers Who Steal

Shoes for Babies
O. A. Towusend of Ralston, released on

bonds furnished by K. R. Wilson of the
Wilson Auto company, to appear In court
for tho theft of a pair of baby show
from tho Bnuidels Stores, was discharged
by Judge Foster In police court after he
pleaded guilty.

Townsond. who Is employed by tho How-
ard Stove works of Ralston, had recently
effected a reconciliation with his wife,
from whom he had been separated, nnd
declared that ho had barely enough money
to provide food for his wife nnd three
small children.

When the baby asked for a pair of
new shoes he said ho Just had to get
them for her and took the only available
way.

Mrs. James Alnscow appeared In po-
lio court nnd assorted that tho Town- -
sends hal been oiy poor, and to her
knowledge had strugclcd nlonir vallantlv.
About Christmas time tho little family
was living nt 2.W, Fat-nam- . and durlnr
tho holidays wore discovered subsisting on
coffee nnd bread. Mrs. Alnscow. together
with several other women, arc going to
help the family along until they ore self.
supporting.

J. 1j. Daniels, colored. ThlrtnonOi n,,.i
Davenport Mtroets. nrrcsted for tho ihufi
of n pair of baby shoes from the Bran-del- s

Stoles, was also discharged.

Government Sues
Rock Island Lines

Acting upon the KiiircratMii r n,
torney general nt tin rrmiAat ttr .v.. in
terstate Commerce commission, United
Dimes uisinci Attorney . ,q. Howell
has brought suit In the name of tile nt

attains! fir. im.i.-,.- .. u,i. t..ivt ,B
land & Paclflo railway, alleging the

o guilty or two violations of
the federal safety nppllan-- act. Thepetition was filed In tho rniir.,1 aton.
district court.

A transfer train of thirl v.nn. ,nr. -
said to have been run fmm sv.uti, r.v.i,
to Council Bluffs, with tho brakca of only
iweniy-nv- c or the cars under control of
the engineer from the locwmotlvo.
at least ST. per cent of nil brake a In a
irain are required by fctatute to be man-
aged from the engine. The othu- - allege!
instance of violation it th. law ti...
running of a locomotive which had u
coupling lover out of 1'cnaltlcs of
S100 and J20o are asked In tho two cases.

SAMUEL KIDD SWEARS

JUSTJJKE A PIRATE

Samuel ICIdd. an evident descendant of
the late Captain Kldd, was arretted Sun-
day afternoon at Fifteenth and Farnom
streets, "swearing like a pirate," the
object of Kldd's ubust being women. Of-fle-

Troby haled him before Judge Fos-
ter, who delivered a fine of $30 and costs.
Muttering darkly In hla beard Kldd was
shackled and escorted to the dungeon.

COUNCIL WILL NOT

B0THERJUNK DEALERS

Restriction of Junk yards to the river
front as proposed in an ordinance sub-
mitted to the council has been abandoned
In favor of better regulation of all Junk
yards, permitting them anywhere unless
they become a nuisance. An ordlnanco to
this effect will be passed by the city
commission Tuesday.

TJ110

NEGRO ARRESTED AS
SUSPECTED ROBBER

John Droughon, colored, was arrested
by Officer Wheeler at Twenty-fourt-h and
Fornam streets and Is being held In con-

nection with tho recent dry cleaning
works robberies. Droughon, nt the time
of his arrest, was wearing clothing
answering tho description of-- some of the
missing articles.

OLD-TIM- E TRICK COSTS
0REG0NIAN SIXTY DOLLARS

Amols Glttle, en route to Salem, Ore.,
met a stranger at the Union station In
search of change for a $2 bill. Amols In
making the change In some manner
twitched his wad with that of the stranger,
who left the scene $C0 to the 'good. The
case was reported to the police who are
Investigating.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Thirteen Chickens
Celebrate Tornado

by Laying 13 Eggs
As If In thnnkagivlng, the thliteen

ehlckens belonging to lleorge Ilurd. 4402
Harney street, which survived the tor-
nado, all laid eggs Sunday. The eggs
were eaten by the family for breakfast
thin morning, by way of observing the
anniversary of tho big storm. Hurd had
twenty-seve- n ohlki-n- . but only the thir-
teen now remaining managed tu escaped
when tho chicken house was demolished.

Many SheeD Fed in
Valley of the Platte

Traveling Freight Agent Butler of the
Northwestern In In from an extended
trip through the North l'latte valley and
finds that portion of the state In a most
prosperous condition. The lsl v Inter
has boon favorable to the live stock In-

terests and the flockmasters and cattle
men aro anticipating another good sea-
son.

Mr. Butler estimates that for a dlstume
of 150 miles In the western portion of
the valley, around flOO.OQrt head of shep
have been fed during the last winter.
About one-ha- lf of this number has al-

ready been shipped to the South Omalia
and other markets nnd the balance will
be read for shipment dining April.
Pricep are g"od and the feeders are mak-
ing an unusually largo profit.

Denies Extension
West from Lander

Another report Is aflout to the effeU
that the Northwestern Is storing larequnntltles of material In tho ynrds at
Lander, preparatory to extending the
line west from that point during Mie
coming summer.

General Manager Walters In authority
for the statement thnt tho Northwestern
has no new construction under contempla-
tion this yoar west of tho Missouri ilvor.
He says considerable money wU bo spnt
In maintenance nnd that some now sta-
tion housoM may be constructed and omo
of tho yards enlarged, hut that the build-
ing of new lines haa not been considered,

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPT
OWES OMAHA CONCERNS

Omaha wholesalers ore named as hold-In- ?

numerous unsecured claims against
the W. B. Hutchins company, a general
merchandise concern doing business nt
Primrose, Boone county, Nebraska, whose
principal owner, Walter 13. Hutchins, has
filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy
In the United States district court. He
lists his liabilities at $3,922, with assets of
only J1,C, of which $750 Is claimed to be
exempt. The following Omaha creditors
are named: D. J. O'Brien company,
Omaha Crockery company, McCord-Brad- y

company. Trimble Bros, company, Swift
tc Co., Voegole & Dinning company,
American Hand Sowed Shoe company,
Beebe & Hunyan Furniture company, N.
Mantel Cigar company, Olllnskl Fruit
company, Nebraska Seed company nnd
Swenson Bros, company.

MOVIE THEATER TAX

ORDINANCE IS READY

An ordinance fixing the tax on motion
picture theaters at a minimum of $75 a
year and a maximum of $150 for the thea-
ters with 1,000 seats or more and at 10

oentu per seat annually was recommended
for passage by the council In committee
of tho whole.

KOLLER GOES WEST
ON INSPECTION TRIP

Assistant General Manager Koller cf
tho Burlington has gone west on an In-

spection of the company lines, his trip
generally being for the purpoee of ascer-
taining what Is to be required during the
coming year In tho matter of mnlntnnatite
along the rlglito-f-wa-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Attn Rowley of the Commercial
club haa returned from Chicago, whero
she spent a week visiting friends.

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler of the
department of finances and accounts is
In North Platte he will remain a
few days, assisting In the work of tho
local order of Klks.
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llH' Begin the day right . by eating ii
"

jSp' Brookfield Eggs and

I "Swift's Premium" 1
Ham or Bacon f

You will experience complete satis- - 1

faction with your Easter breakfast jl
whehsweet,mildflavored"Premium" ym

wffli Ham, or crisp, savory "Premium" t JaW

IfftfSk Bacon arc served AHm
Be sure you have "Swift'a Premium'' Bj)

fmM' It k nt necessary to parboil
A rW "Swift's Premium" Ham V$ " M
MIjjMfe beforebroiline or 'f

I

Storo Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.-Satu- rdays Till 9 P. M.!

Tiiosdn), March 2-- 11)14.
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

NKVS FOK HHIUY. SI.

AAOJLrNCEWENT
WK Imvo si'i'iirod a collodion of thirty SxlO photographs of

tho famous

Paquin Collection D'Art
OF

GOWNS, WRAPS and SUITS
Hccently shown at tho Kitz-Carlto- n Hotel, Now York I'ilv. We have had them
mounted m groups of six for eonenient display and plaee them
On View Tuesday Morning in Our Ready-to-We- ar Section

You will find It fntloptl a most iutorestlnr; cut taction, of fording; nn opportunity to study at ly

cIoko ron;o the boautlus and during of this fnmoup designer. Xotlco how ninny of the gar-
ments in our dopartmont proacnt th0 muno cxquIrHo stylo fcaturca embodied In thin famous collection.

nnrg....w...). q0i stcond Tloor.

It's an Ever Changing Fashion Mirror
Here in This Big MILLINERY Section
EVERY day and almost every exquisite new creations aro brought out and

on diHuluy for the first time and like all "good things" are snapped up
by women with an eye. for tho beautiful.

It is corlainly pleasing to hear so many encouraging remarks about our milli-

nery beautiful and as many people have said our hats are. more like Dresden china.
"With all the mad and beautiful combinations of black nnd and red and purple,
the Madonna blues, blush pinks and tho"
styles of the latter eighteenth century one's
thoughts reflect back to the days when men
nnd women played at being country youths
and .shepherdesses.

That is why we have so many Wntteau
and Shopherdess Hats with those climbiug
roses like on a garden wall. Will you como
nnd see them?

You'll enjoy the display and the prices
range- -

$4.98, $7.50 and
up to $50.00

CHAMOI8KTTK GLOVKS
Women's long or short chain-olsett- e

gloves, washable, white,
gray, tan and pongoe, f

the pair, , . . . . 0"C
Buriross-Hai- h Co, Cllov. Stotlon

IiACK PliKATINGS
Shadow lace or net pleatlngs,
white, cream or ecru, 1 V4 to
2M Inches wide, q
Tuesday, the yard. ... i JJ C
Bnrff.ss-Kas- h Oo. Lac. B.otlon

Imported
cmbroidored

bIUi

,19c 19c
Burfftss-Kas- h

sleeveless

trimmed,

Burcress-HKi- u

patterns,

Mill Lengths WASH MATERIALS, 12Ac to
25c Values, in Our Economy Basement, Yard 6c

yards this season's now wash a special a mill's accumulation
ranging from .1 TISSUES, COTTONS, VOILES, WAISTINQS,

SHIRTINGS, GINGHAMS. NOVBL.TIB8, ATI LAWNS, ORGANDIES,
SWISSES, ETC., ETC. Positive 25o
tho

IlurffMi-tfas- li Co. Economy

I)E CHINE
12-In- wide, cream
and all the now shades; regular
price $1.59 to tf"J Af

the .
Bunreis-Nas- h Oo. Bilk Section.

STERLING JUNGS
Novelty designs, set with

and imitation diamonds,
black various v

designs, each JVC
Burfftss-xrat- h Co, Jcwtlry Bo.

STOUi: TI

hour,

to

Toa No,
(I cast, put
ent covnr, $3.7r....

Kettles 4

valuo OiC
6--

11.00 value . . .

WOMHX'fl HOHH
black liulo

instep, assorted
patterns, usual fiOc
values, tho pair OC
Burrtss-Nfta- h H.ctlon

SILK HIIIIIOXK
Fancy print and plain
ribbons, OMi lnrnos wide,
2fic values,
the yard

Co. Ribbon a.ctlou

of fabrics,
lengths to yards,

.11

CREPES, 120 to values

Basjunt.

CKKPK
in black,

$1.85), 1

enamel,

GO

80

thread,

Co

4'. to

Silk and do- -

white and
40 ins. wide,

Tuesday, the yard.

7fe(Ue
heavy

value,
qt.

cotton,

Oo. 9111c Btotlon.

NEW Minnv UELTB
For boys and girls, black
nnd wRh or
bucklo clasp, for Tues
day, each

size, with

each

sputi

Kettle
spun

Xoslsry

warp

neat
signs,

red,

Burjrtis-Kas- h Oo. Main Tloor.

Special Demonstration Tuesday
Wagner Cast Alumnium Cooking Utensils

COMPETENT demonstrator allA utensils. without
special values.

Aluminum

$2.89
lrcBrvlnK

aluminum,

I'roicrvjnjr

PIHNTHD

colored

75c

98c

25c

Hniiro Puns J 00
double lipped, extrn
Bpun on

num. OGp value.,,.
I'renervlnjr 50 0--

npun aluminum,
value. . . .

Ten Kettle No. i,
aluminum, d onPi.O7

Surffn-Nas- h Co.

to

Sixteenth

gold

Bnrgen-lTai- h Co. Second rloor.

UNION SUITS
neck, or short

sleeves,
for

, . . . .

15

nml

Low
lacti

each
Co. MMn Tloor,

IS inches wldo, white and
croam, largo and small
pretty new intho yard
Bnrs;cs-Has- U Co. Eac Csctlon

5,000 purchaso of of short
15

BYE,

yard

yard... P

SILVER

small

groundn,

Burg-sis-Mas-

white, button

Silk and cotton crepe
do chino, all now nnd dark
colors, 3(5 inches wide, oq
the yard
Qnrrssi-Nua- U Co. Silk Bsotion.

nilAII) PINS
Large size, shell or amber, with
cut brilliants,
'for Tuesday, the ftfpair

Bnrffess-Nas- h Oo. J.w.lry B.o.

on

will show you how to bake or ar-
ticles of food in How to grease. At

the time wo will offer very For

00c

aluminum,

Ifnnilleil

quality aluni- -

JCKettle

$1.25
stamped

12.60 values...
Buemont.

Hnrney

umbrella atylo.
Tuesday,

IjAUK

designs,

IOC

of

CORDED

bril-
liants

CUKPKH CHEP13S
brocaded
light

uC

shapes;

OC

of

cool:, roust
make

same some
Handled Sauco Paiih 100

double extra
quality spun alum - a q
num. 75c value. . . . TroC
Tea Kettle No. 5, uta'mped

t - Ag
$2.75 valuu P I uO
Ten Kettliw No. C. stamped

(fr --a q
M.00 vnlue....

Burgess-Naa- h Oo. Everybody's Store 16th and

35c

2C

and Sale

aluminum puuenkes
instance:

79c

t0jl7
Harney.;

A Necessity to Business
All lines of business find Ad" columns a necessity. Many would
bo compelled to go out of business but for their help. The real estate man
depends upon them to sell or rent his property, houses or flats; the
in farm lands all over the country place their "ads" in The Omaha' Bee,
nnd through the Want columns sell ranches comprising thousands of acres
or farms of only n few acres.

There is no want that cannot be filled through the waut col-

umns. If you want to buy a business, buy or sell a sew- -
ing machine or automobile, you will naturally seek your want
or state it in the "Ayant Ad."

You'll Find Them Interesting

Pays Want

HltADOW

HU0CADEI)

aluminum,

aluminum,

"Want

denlers

horse,

versatility makes
ant Ad" columns Interesting, anneal

ing as they do to eveiy phase of human nature. You should not ouly read these columns BUT Uf'E
THEM. If your name Is In the telephone directory you can phone your "ads" and have them charged.

HATES 2c per word, single Insertion; lc per word two or more con-
secutive Insertions. No ads taken for less than 20 cents.

It Read and Use Bee Ads

assorted

tipped,

naturally the

Tyler 1000


